Friday 5th January 2024

Lunch Menu

(VEGAN) Carrots & Coriander Soup £1.35 (£1.80)
(CL, SD)

(VEGAN) Apricot, Vegetable & Chickpea Tagine £3.45 (£4.60)
(CL, M, SD)

Huli Huli Chicken £3.85 (£5.13)
(SS, SY, SD) halal

Battered Haddock with Tartare Sauce & Lemon £3.85 (£5.13)
(G, E, F, M, SD)

Side Dish £0.95 (£1.27)

Galette des Rois £1.80 (£2.40)
contains alcohol
(G, E, D, N, SY, SD)

Prices shown in brackets for non-members
ALLERGEN LIST

Gluten - G
Peanuts - P
Soya - SY
Molluscs - ML
Nuts - N
Sesame Seeds - SS
Crustaceans - CR
Celery - CL
Lupin - L
Eggs - E
Dairy - D
Sulphur Dioxide - SD
Fish - F
Mustard - M

IF YOU HAVE A DIETARY REQUIREMENT PLEASE ASK A MEMBER OF STAFF. WE WILL BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.